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Top DEP Stories 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pa. DEP reveals drilling leaks 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/pa-dep-reveals-drilling-leaks/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Middle Creek impacted by Mariner East 2 pipeline spills 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/07/25/middle-creek-impacted-mariner-east-2-
pipeline-spills/505695001/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Pennlive: Residents tell DEP: Brunner Island should meet new regulations sooner rather than later 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/residents_tell_dep_brunner_isl.html#incart_river_home 
 
York Daily Record: Brunner Island hearing draws concerned residents 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/25/brunner-island-hearing-draws-concerned-
residents/505377001/ 
 
abc27: DEP hears from public on permit process at York County power plant 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/25/dep-hears-from-public-on-permit-process-at-york-county-power-plant/ 
 
CBS21: Concerned Pennsylvanians ask Brunner Island to comply with Clean Water regulations 
http://local21news.com/news/local/concerned-pennsylvanians-ask-brunner-island-to-comply-with-
clean-water-regulations 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Emission-credit transfer hearing set for pipeline 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072117/page/4/story/emission-credit-transfer-hearing-
set-for-pipeline  
 
Air 
 
WTAJ: Study to focus on need for emissions testing 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/study-to-focus-on-need-for-emissions-testing/773462187 
 
Morning Call: Whitehall funeral services company gets OK to install a crematory 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/whitehall/mc-nws-whitehall-crematorium-approved-20170721-
story.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Senator pushes to end emissions testing in Cambria County 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/senator-pushes-to-end-emissions-testing-in-cambria-
county/article_fe7e810c-70eb-11e7-b696-bbfea24ceb9d.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/NPR: Despite Climate Change Setbacks, Al Gore 'Comes Down On The Side Of Hope' 
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http://www.npr.org/2017/07/24/538391386/despite-climate-change-setbacks-al-gore-comes-down-on-
the-side-of-hope?_ga=2.143982645.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A Scientist is using the bugs in Swann Fountain to study Philadelphia’s climate  
http://www.philly.com/philly/entertainment/academy-of-natural-sciences-drexel-swann-fountain-
20170724.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Butler-Freeport trail users ignoring closed signs 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12543439-74/butler-freeport-trail-users-ignoring-closed-
signs 
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar bald eagles rocking it again 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12543346-74/harmar-bald-eagles-rocking-it-again 
 
Tribune-Review: Meeting conservation needs 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12505003-74/meeting-conservation-needs  
 
Energy 
 
Times News: Turbines still an issue in Carbon 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/24/turbines-still-issue-carbon 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Clearfield schools and stadium switching to LED lights 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-schools-and-stadium-switching-to-led-
lights/article_80603477-074e-5cda-849a-6675098762b5.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Clean energy is our future (opinion) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/07/clean-energy-is-our-future/  
 
The Almanac: Energy secretary visits NETL in South Park 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170724/energy_secretary_visits_netl_in_south_park  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Vivint Solar is working to satisfy Pittsburgh’s appetite for clean energy 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/vivint-solar-brings-more-clean-energy-options-to-
pittsburgh-homeowners/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Aquion pondering whether to remain in Pa. 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/07/24/Aquion-Energy-
bankruptcy-manufacturing-facility-Mt-Pleasant/stories/201707240097 
 
Mining 
 
Downstream communities not notified of herbicide test on Chautauqua Lake 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/07/downstream-communities-not-notified-of-
herbicide-use-on-chautauqua-lake/ 
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Pennlive: 'Gee, this is going to work.' 15 years after Quecreek, Mark Schweiker reflects on the miracle in 
the mine 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/gee_this_is_going_to_work_fift.html#incart_river_index 
 
WITF: Center for Coalfield Justice critical of Wolf's decision on mining bill 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/head-of-center-for-coalfield-justice-critical-of-wolfs-decision-on-
mining-bill.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Remembering the Quecreek Mine Rescue 15 years later 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/24/remembering-the-quecreek-mine-rescue-15-
years-later/?_ga=2.148245815.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
WTAJ: Man remembers Quecreek Mine rescue 15 years later 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/man-remembers-quecreek-mine-rescue-15-years-
later/773451525 
 
WTAJ: Former governor remembers Quecreek Mine Rescue 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/former-governor-remembers-quecreek-mine-
rescue/772504543 
 
Times Leader: Expert: Germany can guide Pa. on coal 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/668508/expert-germany-can-guide-pa-on-coal 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gov. Wolf approves bill clarifying mining law 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170724/gov_wolf_approves_bill_clarifying_mining_law  
 
Daily American: Nine for Nine: The story of the Quecreek Mine rescue 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/nine-for-nine-the-story-of-the-quecreek-mine-
rescue/article_94c6032d-cffb-5a9f-8960-94c4dfc3a2cd.html  
 
New Castle News: Four days at Quecreek: Distress, frustration give way to relief, joy  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/four-days-at-quecreek-distress-frustration-give-way-to-
relief/article_e1507e8c-73de-5269-ab8f-b268c5ff8e53.html 
 
Tribune-Review OPINION: Tuesday takes 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12521624-74/tuesday-takes  
 
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf to let coal mining subsidence bill become law 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/21/Pennsylvania-
Gov-Wolf-to-let-coal-mining-subsidence-bill-become-law-ryerson-station-state-
park/stories/201707210166  
 
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO | ‘What can we do to help?’: 15 years later, farmer recounts 
Quecreek Mine rescue 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-what-can-we-do-to-help-years-later/article_4ff3fc6c-
70e5-11e7-aac0-e7b53cd7b63c.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
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WITF/StateImpact: Invasive plant species are colonizing gas well pads, Penn State Study says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/24/invasive-plant-species-are-colonizing-gas-well-
pads-penn-state-study-says/?_ga=2.150989878.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Petitions call on Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York and Delaware to 
permanently ban fracking in Delaware River watershed 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/petitions-call-on-pennsylvania-new-jersey-new-
york-and-delaware/article_1f316f56-4328-5105-8ab6-60c8e405750e.html 
 
State Impact: Delco township hires Sunoco consultant to do risk analysis of Mariner East 2 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/21/delco-township-hires-sunoco-consultant-to-do-
risk-analysis-of-mariner-east-2/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Opinion: The Heron’s Nest: Mariner East 2 ruling goes against Sunoco 
http://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/20170725/the-herons-nest-mariner-east-2-ruling-goes-against-
sunoco-the-case-for-clearing-the-name-of-alexander-mcclay-williams 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland County brokers $48k more for pipeline easement 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/northumberland_county/northumberland-county-brokers-k-more-for-
pipeline-easement/article_be0ca461-d7b7-514b-8439-4867d791b82a.html  
 
WJAC: Companies stay quiet after changes underway for pipeline project 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/companies-stay-quiet-after-changes-underway-for-pipeline-project  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Study links fracking, infant mortality 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12529553-74/letter-to-the-editor-study-links-fracking-infant-
mortality  
 
Tribune-Review: LTE: Gas-price snow job? 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12501467-74/gas-price-snow-job 
 
Post-Gazette: For the first time in 3 months, Pittsburgh gasoline see average price increase 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/07/24/Pittsburgh-gas-
prices-history-rise-first-time-three-months-July-2017/stories/201707240086 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell secures another mile of easements for ethane pipeline 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/shell-secures-another-mile-of-easements-for-ethane-
pipeline/article_3287f852-7097-11e7-b892-e39ca61750cd.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Public hearing on proposed Plum injection well set for Wednesday 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12543494-74/public-hearing-on-proposed-plum-injection-well-set-for-
tuesday 
 
Vector Management 
 
Levittown Patch: More West Nile Mosquitoes Found in Bristol Twp 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/levittown/more-west-nile-mosquitoes-found-bristol-twp 
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Waste 
  
Times Observer: County holds third recycling event at YHS 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/07/county-holds-third-recycling-event-at-yhs/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Birdsboro council seeks to regulate trash hauling 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/birdsboro-council-seeks-to-regulate-trash-hauling 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: New composter reduces food waste at Wilson College 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2017/07/24/new-composter-reduces-food-
waste-wilson-college/504761001/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sykesville redistributing recycling bins 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-redistributing-recycling-bins/article_d1f5318e-
a8ac-5760-b10c-ab12d7206f28.html  
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: Downstream communities not notified of herbicide test on Chautauqua Lake 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/07/downstream-communities-not-notified-of-
herbicide-use-on-chautauqua-lake/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Vernon Township boil water advisory lifted  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/vernon-township-boil-water-advisory-lifted/article_8eab3c48-
7088-11e7-839a-afd328618349.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sewer project staying the course 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/sewer-project-staying-the-course/ 
 
CBS21: Officials searching for ways to prevent future flooding damage 
http://local21news.com/news/local/officials-searching-for-ways-to-prevent-future-flooding-damage 
 
Standard Speaker: Trout release scheduled for Solomon Creek 
http://standardspeaker.com/sports/trout-release-scheduled-for-solomon-creek-1.2221974 
 
Republican Herald: SCMA warns people to stay off property 
http://republicanherald.com/news/scma-warns-people-to-stay-off-property-1.2222337 
 
Times Leader: Toby’s Creek gets a face lift via Luzerne Merchants Association project 
https://timesleader.com/news/668870/tobys-creek-gets-a-face-lift-via-luzerne-merchants-association-
project 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois City Council may increase sewer rates 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-may-increase-sewer-
rates/article_188d55e1-ef0f-5915-884a-24f92d6cbd7d.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: County awaits applications for CDBG funding 
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/sewer-project-staying-the-course/
http://local21news.com/news/local/officials-searching-for-ways-to-prevent-future-flooding-damage
http://standardspeaker.com/sports/trout-release-scheduled-for-solomon-creek-1.2221974
http://republicanherald.com/news/scma-warns-people-to-stay-off-property-1.2222337
https://timesleader.com/news/668870/tobys-creek-gets-a-face-lift-via-luzerne-merchants-association-project
https://timesleader.com/news/668870/tobys-creek-gets-a-face-lift-via-luzerne-merchants-association-project
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http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/07/county-awaits-applications-for-cdbg-funding/  
 
Daily American: Hooversville water deal remains in limbo 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/hooversville-water-deal-remains-in-limbo/article_bd8d0924-70e7-
11e7-b7da-43f9823718f9.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Novel process aids in erosion control at South Huntingdon site 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12526849-74/novel-process-aids-in-erosion-control-at-south-
huntingdon-site 
 
Observer-Reporter; North Strabane man discusses water woes at PUC hearing 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170724/north_strabane_man_discusses_water_woes_at_puc_hearing  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
abc27: PennDOT using recycled asphalt to pave more roadways 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/24/penndot-using-recycled-asphalt-to-pave-more-roadways/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA Chief taps taxpayer dollars for weekend flights home 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/nation_world/20170725_ap_08fe4a27e2fa426388e76dc952297c90
.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: $375K pledge wins preliminary OK for Sanatoga Green 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170720/375k-pledge-wins-preliminary-ok-for-sanatoga-
green 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Developer’s $8M suit against Marple is tossed---again 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170721/developers-8m-suit-against-marple-is-tossed-
again?source=most_viewed 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Allegheny County Council candidate Anita Prizio thinks county’s new lead-testing 
rule should go farther 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/PolitiCrap/archives/2017/07/24/allegheny-county-council-candidate-
anita-prizio-thinks-countys-new-lead-testing-rule-should-go-farther  
 
Tribune-Review: Fire probed at abandoned Jeannette brewery  
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12544404-74/fire-probed-at-abandoned-jeannette-brewery  
 
Post-Gazette: Fire burns roof off old Jeannette brewery, water main breaks flooding nearby homes  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/07/25/Fire-burns-roof-off-old-Jeannette-
brewery-water-main-Bill-Frye-flooding-Westmoreland-County/stories/201707250084  
 
Post-Gazette: Fire burns roof off old Jeannette brewery, water main breaks flooding nearby homes  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/07/25/Fire-burns-roof-off-old-Jeannette-
brewery-water-main-Bill-Frye-flooding-Westmoreland-County/stories/201707250084  
 
WPXI: Part of former Jeannette Brewery collapses during fire 
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http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/part-of-former-jeannette-brewery-collapses-during-
fire/570457230  
 
Post-Gazette OPINION: Cass R. Sunstein: Deregulating is not so easy 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/07/25/Deregulating-is-not-so-
easy/stories/201707250018  
 
Post-Gazette OPINION: Dr. Herb Needleman: a giant in the battle against lead poisoning  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/07/25/Dr-Herb-Needleman-a-giant-in-the-battle-
against-lead-poisoning/stories/201707240014  
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light: Oil leak in Manchester-Chateau area not hazardous  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/07/23/Duquense-Light-oil-leak-Manchester-Chateau-
underground-pipe-cable-Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority/stories/201707230180  
 
Post-Gazette: Partnership eyes better improvements for low-income homes in Allegheny County  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/07/22/Partnership-eyes-better-improvements-for-low-
income-homes-in-Allegheny-County-Green-and-Healthy-Homes-Initiative-GHHI/stories/201707210167  
 
Post-Gazette: Ounce of prevention: A healthy homes effort has track record of success  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/07/25/Ounce-of-prevention-A-healthy-homes-
effort-has-track-record-of-success/stories/201707310036  
 
New Castle News: Wilmington fracking vote coming up July 31 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/wilmington-fracking-vote-coming-up-
july/article_fecfcbcb-8f55-58ec-b71f-401e40aea04e.html 
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